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Claim no: HQ09D0€[9*SIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

BETWEEN:-

tl) GERRY MCGANN
(2) KATE MCCANN

and

TONY BENNETT

frlE!r.npnts

Pgjgndant

AFFIDAVIT OF ISABEL JENNIFER HUDSON

l, lsabel Jennifer Hudson of Garter-Ruck, S $l Andrew Straet, London EC4A 3AE, state on

oath:

1. I arn a sojicitor of the Senior Courts and a PartnBr al Carter-Ruck, and have conduct

of this matter for the Claimants,

2. I mal<e this affidavit in support of the Claimants'application to commit the Defendant

for contempt of Court, The facts stated in this affidavit ar.e true to the best of my

knowledge and belief,

3, Th6re are now shown to me the following marked exhibits:

"lJH1" * Consent Order enshrlnlng the undertakings given by the Defendant,

and Claim Form, both dated 25 November ?009;
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4,

"tJH2,,_seleclionofthoDefendant.stnostgeriougbrcachesofthe

undertaking glven at schedulo A of the consent orclor of 25 Novembsr 2009i

"lJH3'_Scheduleand(asappropriate)coplesofallbreachesoftho

undertaking relled upon by the Claimants ln this application;

r "lJH4" - interpartes (and related) corre$pondence; and

' "lJH5" - miscellaneous documents'

$ummary of aPPlication

tn 2009 tho claimants brought I comptaint in libol against the Defendant ln relation to

numerous allegations whlch he published that the clalmanls were guilty of, or are to

be suspected of, causlng the death of their daughter Madeleine Mcoann; end/or of

disposing of her body; andlor lying about what had happened and/or of seeking to

cover up what theY had done.

As the Clalmants have always maintained, theso allegatlons are utterly falsa. ln July

?00g the portuguese Prosecutor confirmod lhere was no credlblo ovidenoe to

suggest that they were in Bny way implicated in the disappeamnce of tholr daughter

or evsn that Madeleine Mccann had como to serious harm' The claimants wish to

maKe clear that lt is their position also that there is no credible evidence to suggeot

that their daughter is dead or thal she has come to any physical harm, and the

search for Madelainb McCann is very mueh ongoing'

ln response to the Claimants' libel oomplairtt, the Defendant agreod to provide

undefiattings to the Courl (inter alia) not to repeat the allegations complalned of,

which were enshrlned in a consent order dated 25 Novetnber 2009,

5.

B,
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However, slnce givlng the undertakings' the Defendant

breached them on well over 100 ocoasiqns'

has clearly and flagrantly
7.

E,Acoordlngly,th6claimantsmaKothieapplicationtocommittheDefendantfor

contemPt of Court.

Background

The Claimants found themselves thrust into tho public eye as a result of the

abductlon of thoir three-year-old daughter Madoleine from their holiday apartmBnt in

Pofiugal in MaY 2007,

10, My firm first came to represent the claimants ln relation to defamatory coverage

pubtished about them in the national press which fatsely alteged that they wero to be

suspected of causing and/or conspiring to cover up their daughter's alleged death'

tn the spring of 2008 the claimants received prominent front-page apologies from a

nurnber of nallonal nowspapers which acknowledged that the Claimants were

completoly innocent of any lnvolvement in their daughter's disappoarance. As notod

above, these apologies were followed that summer by tha confirmallon of the

podugueso Prosacutor that pollce had found no evidence linklng the Clalmants to

thelr daughte/s abductlon,

11. Since this time we have been consulted by the Clalmants to advise and repre$ent

them whero others have libeled them, Madeleine McOann continues to bo missing,

and given the very hlgh profile-of tha case it ls unsurprising that it conlinues to attract

rnuch speoulatlon, particularly on internet discussion forums''
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12, A$ I will explain below, the Claimants have sought, as far as possible, to 'turn the

other cheek' irr relatlon to commentators who conlinuo falsely to allege that the

Clalmants caused and then concealed the alleged death of Madoleino McCnnn,

mainly because thelr ovsrriding priority continues to bo the search for their daughter,

However, when there have beerr inslancos where the Claimanls have feared that the

publication of defamatory allogations about them may threatetr to hamper the search

for their daughter (bacauso if the public are led to believa that Madelelne is dead,

they are unlikely to report any potential slghtlngs or other leads to the authorities),

they have tal<en action.

13. I should mako clear, however, that the Claimants have brought only a handful of libel

complalnts against the national press, in addition to a small number of requests lo

media ouilets End lnternet $orulce Provlders to remove defamatory postings from

internet discussion forums or "resders' comments" webslts$, Given the need to

oontinue to publiciso the orrgoing search for Madeleine McCann, the Claimants have

tried to maintain good relations with the media and to take action only where

absolutelY necessary.

14, I should also mentjon lhat where the Claimants have brought libelcomplaints agalnet

the press - most notably against newspapers published by the Express Group - any

damages recovered haw beerr used to furthof the search for Madeleine,

Tha targeting of the Claimants by the Defendant

15, As far as I am awsre, tlre Defendnnt in this action.first began to larget the Claimants

in around November 2007 when he atlempted to bring a private pro$ocution against

them for alleged child neglect, I urrderstand fmm press reports that ths caEE was
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dlsmissecl at an early stage on the grounds that it was a mattor for tho Potluguese

authorities, and therefors outsidq tho jurisdiction of tho English courts. Fsr the

avoidance of doubt, I arn instructed that no proceedings for alleged chlld neglest

were ev6r pursued agalnst the Clalmants by the Portuguese authorities, or by any

party other than the Defendant'

16, Subseguently, in July 200S it wfls reported that tho Defendant had set up a

fund/oampaign group callod,"The Madeleine Foundstion" in order to ralso money lo

try again to pursu€ a private prosecution against the Claimants, I refer to an articls

publlshod on the website of the Telegraph on B July ?008 at page I of "lJH5" whlch

reports on lhe Defendant's efforts in this regard,

17, lt was around thls tlme lhat my firm began to receive lnformetion about defematory

agegations which the Defendant was puhlishing about the Clalmants. ln partlcular,

we received emails from what t would call "woll-wisherS" (members of the public who

support the McCanns) alerting us to tho fact that the Defendant was publishing

allegations in emails and on lnternet discussion forumg. I exhlblt an example at page

3 of "lJH5".

18, lt was clear from these emails that the Defendant and the "Madeleine Foundation"

intonded not only to campaign on issues of alleged child neglect, but elso to

promulgate lhe theory that Madeleine McOann had died ln the family's holiday

apartmont and that the Clalmants had perverted the course of justlce by conceallng

her death and lying to tho authoritles about what had happened.

19, I refer to an example of an ernailof Z0 August 2008 from the Defendanl addressed

"Doar members and supporlars," which I exhibit at page 5 of "lJl'|,S".
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20, ln October ?008, the Defendant began to publlsh a website for '"Iha Madeleine

Foundation"- http://madeleinefoundation.org - whlch was apparently intended as a

means of fuilher promulgating the Defendant's "theorles" aboul Madeleino McCann.

21. Atso in Qotober 2008, my firm received a letter from "The Madeleine Foundation"

(albeit written by a Debbie Butler) which misguidedly asserted tha rights of "The

Madeleine Foundation" to publish a loaflot on their website entitled "What Reatty

Hbppened to Madeleine Mc}ann?- 30 Reaso ns which suggesf that Madeleine uvas

not abduclad" {see page 'l of "lJH4" for the letter),

22. The Clairnants were reluctant to leave the Defondant's actlvilies unchallengsd, t)ut at

tho same time were concerned that ho may relish the prospect of a complaint or a

clalm for llbel agalnst hlrn, and that such action might have the effect of dtgntfying hls

campaign which at that slage had received very little malnetream publlcity, We

therefore declded to maintain a 'watching brief for the time being,

23, Regrettably, the Defendant contlnued and esoalated his campaign against the

Claimants. ln the interests of proportlonality, I do not seek in thls Affidavit to set out

each and every incident in this oampalgn, but by way merely of example:

23.1 ln December 2008 tho Defsndant produced a bosklet entitfed "What Really

Happened ta Madelaina MaCannT - 60 reasons r+rfilcfr.sugrgest she was nof

abclucted'(pages I to 33 of "lJH3"), The booklet is replote with defamatory

allegations about the Clafrnanls, ln addition to sending a copy to various

newsdesks, to all MPs end to posting a sopy to the Claimants themsolves the

Defendant clalmed, in March 2009, that more than 2,000 coples of the

booklet had been sold (see "press Release" of 1B March 2o0g at page r-of
,,lJHstt)
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23.5 Throughout this period, the Defendant had publishecl numerous poslinge

defamatory of the Claimants on various internet cllscussion forums including

www,the3arguidos.net, vww,democracyforum,co.uk and

www,truthformadeleine.com. I exhibit at page g of "IJHS" an example of

such a posting on the "3arguidos" website, about which a "well-wished'

omallod us.

The Clalmants' complalnt ln llbel lo the Defendant - August 2009

24. tt was when the "10 Reasons" leaflet was distributed around the Claimanl$' home

and workplacs - on any analysls an extremely intrusive and distressing act - that the

Clalrnants concluded that they could ignore the Defendant's vendella againsl them

no longer. Aocordingly, in August 2009, they instructed us to send letters of

complaint to the Dofendant and to Debbie Butler, who desuibed herself as the

"Chairman" of "The Madeleine Foundation," and who had also been responstble for

publishing a number of defamatory allegatlons about them (see letter of 27 August

2009 to the Defendant, page I of "lJH4"),

25, The letter containod a number of demands, namely that the Defendant agree:

' permanently to suspend the website http://madeleinefoundatlgn,,oro:

' to undertak€ lo deliver up all coples of the "00 Reason$" book and "10 Reasons"
leaflet and any simllar hard copy publications, to destrol, any electronlc verslons
of thsse or any similar publlcatlons, and to confirm his actions in this regard by
way of a signad wilness stetement;

r to use his best endeavours to delets or otherwiss pravent acca$s to defamatory
postings about tho Claimanls publlshed by the Defendant on other websites
including (but not limited to) postings on www.democracyforum,co.uk,
www,lruthformadelelng,com and tho "3 Arguidos" di$cussion forum; and
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',not te repeat fhe sarne or any similar a//ogaflons about tha Claimanfs"'lthat

theyl are guitty of, or are fo bo suspectad of, aausing the death of their

daughter Madolaine Mc?ann; and/or of drsposing of her body: and/ar of lying

about what ftad happened and/or ofseekfng to cover up what they had done;'

33. The Clalmants hoped and expeoted that the giving of these undertakings would be

an end to lhe mafler and that the Defendant woulcl indeed oea$e publicly to rnake the

allegations complained of, That sald, even before the undertakings had been

enshrined ln tho consent Order, it became clear that the Defendant was already

planning a new website concerning Madeleine McCann, albeit one which he claimed

would not repeat the libels complalnod of (see the'NEW$LFTTER TO MEMBERS' of

15 November 2009, page 22 of "lJH5,")

The Oefondant's conduct after he provlded undeftakings to tho Cout't

34. Even afler the undertakings were glven, there were indications that the Defendpnl

may broach them tn continuing his carnpaign against the Claimants, For example,

on 6 January 2010 he published a message on tha "jillhavern" lntornot discusslon

forum which arguably breached the undertakings (page 086 of "lJH3")' The

posting reported on an upcoming hearing in the libel proceedings whlch the

Clairrrants had brpught against Gorroalo Amaral, a discredited Portuguese polloe

officer who had written a book which atleged that the Claimants' daughter had dled in

their apartmeni and that they had dlsposed of her body. I should mentlon thal the

'jillhavern' forum is npparently largely dedicated to the discussion of various

conspiracy theories concarnlng the disappearance of Madeloine lt/cOann, and as I

make clear below, il is a site. upon which tho Defendant has posted prolifically.

11
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exhibit a copy of the email thread b€twoon this well-wisher and the Dafendant (which

should be read from top to bottom) at page 26 of 'lJHS,"

38. We also dlscovered that the Defendant was publlshing statemenls on a relaunched

webslte for the "Madeleine Foundation" which also arguably breached the

undertakings he had given. For example, the Defendant reproduced on this webslte

an article written by a Barbara Nottage whish made clear that in her view it was not

rredibto to suggesl rhat Madeleine McCann had been abducted (as opposed to

having died irr tho apartment and lho Claimants having consealed her death). The

arlole (riow appending a 'rrotlce' written by th€ Defendant in response to the

Claimants' complaint about the article) can be found at page 474 of "lJH3",

3g. Accordingly, lt was clear that notwithstanding the undertakings he had given, the

Defendant remained intent on casting doubt on the Claimants' aecounl of what had

happened to their daughter, and on suggesting lnstead that Madeleino Mc0ann had

died and that the Clalmants had Conspired to 6onceal her alleged death'

40, We therefore wrore to tho Defendant on 5 February 2010 (page 97 of "lJH4'l) to

complain about these breaches / arguabls breaches and to requhe the Defendant tu

remove the ofiending publications from his website'

41, The Defendant responded on I February ?010 (page 99 of "lJH4") by admitting that

he had solcl a copy of the "00 Reasons" booklet (atbelt that he tried to put forward a

spurious justlficatlon for hnvlng dono so). He also stated that he did not believe lt

was a breqch of the undertaklngs to direot enquirers to wobsltss where they might

find tho "60 Reasons" booklot, bul that he was willing to refrain from doing so further.

42. The Detendant attempted to deferrd hls publication of the Barbara Nottage article on

the basts that it was not libelous of the Clalmanls, ffn assertion which I respectfully
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to comply with the demands contained in our lottsr of 15 Juty 2010 by rsmoving

and/or amending the online publlcations in question and undertaking not to publlsh

further the hard copy publications complained of.

46. We responded to the Defendant's letter on 3 August 2010 (page 122 of "lJH4") to

address a number of the polnts he had raised, and also to oomplain about the fact

that the Deferrdant had been actively encouraging others to circulate a video

recording of the Defendani reading the "48 question$" (which had been published on

"YouTube" and had been ono of the publications complained of in our lettsr of 15

July 2010),

47. The Defendant replied on 16 August 2010 with a further lengthy (and again

misconceived) Justification of his aclions, and in pariicular he sought further to

qusstion the Claimants' position that they had had no involvement ln the

dlsappearance of thelr daughter (page 12$ of "lJH4"). Ths Delondant wrole again

in similar term$ on 20 August 2010 (pageg 151 to 160 of "lJH4"). Needless lo say,

the Claimants had no wlsh to encourage the Defendenl by engaging wlth hlm in

respondlng to the witd conspiracy theories contained in tho Dofendant's

' communlcalJons.

48. ln a letter of 1 October 2010, the Defendant indicated thet he intendod to ro-

comrnence the publication of a leaflet entitled "Your Questions Answered About

Goncalo Amaral," about which the Claimants had prevlously complained (in their

letter of 15 July 2010 (page 107 of "lJH4") as constltutlng a breach of the

undertakings given),

49, Howevsr, at thls time, the Clairnanls once again hoped that they may not need lo

esoalate matters agalnst the Defendant by bringing conterRpt of Court proceedings, a
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step which they (undorstandably) did not wish to take unless it appeared absolutely

necessary.

50. For a tirne, the Clalmants' decislon appeared to be justified, as it seemed that the

Defendant was not continuing to breach the undertaklngs whlch ho had glven.

51, However, the Defendant startad to escalate his conduct against them again in early

2011, This began with the Defendant contacting us by email on 2 February 2011

(page 174 of "lJH4") in which he stated that he planned "fo rosloro in fullthe article

by Barbara Nollage" on the "Madeleine Foundation" website, This artlcle had been

the subject of oornplalnt in our letter of 5 February 2010, The Defendant purported to

bs entitled to republish thie ertlcle on the basis that Clarence Mitchell (the Claimants'

PR representative) had stated in an lntarulow that it was only an "assumption" that

Madeleine Mc0afln had been abducted,

52, Then, ln April and May 2011 we rsceived emails from well-wlshers indicating that the

Defendant had published further emails and press releases whlch appoarad to

constitute a possiblo breach of the undertaklngs (l attach an exarnplo dated 1S April

2011 at page 480 of "lJl'13"). The flurry of further activity on the Defendant's pail

appeared to be prompted by the fact that the First Clalmant was due immlnently to

publish a book recording her own account of her daughte/s disappearance, lhe

royalties fnom which are lrcing donated to the fund to find Madeleine,

53. ln addltion, at around this time the Defendant hegan to publish serious (and wholly

unfounded) allegatlone about not only tho Claimants bul also about Brian Kennedy.

These allogations were published primarily on an lntornot discugslon forum at

www,mccann6xposute.v/ordpress.com, wh6re other forum users cornmented upon

them or'made similar allegations of thelr own.
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54, The Claimarrts and Mr Kennedy instruoted us that they felt action must bo taken ln

relation to these defamatory and (in the case of the Defenctant's postings about the

Claimants) contemptuous publications,

55. ln the first lnstance, we decided to tackle the allegations by way of letters of

cornplaint on behalf of tha Claimanls (see letter of 3 June 2011, paga 178 of

"lJH4"), and Brian Kennedy, which wero sent to the ISP of the "nrccannexposure"

webslte.

56, On I June 2011 we reoeived a lengthy letterfrom the Defendant, responding to our

lotter to tho l$P of 'mccannexposur6', which had apparently been passed to him, I

refer to the copy of the lotter axhiblted at page l ES of "lJH4" for its full conlents, but

in summary il contalns a number of purported Juslificatlons of the Defendant's

publications on ths "mccannexposure" wsbslte. The lettor also contained the (again

misconeelved) suggestlon that the Defendant had not publlshed anything which

breached the undertakings which he gave to the Court in November 2009, whila

going on to make a number of statements whlch clearly dld suggest that there were

grounds to suspect the Claimants of havlng conspired to conceal their daughter's

alleged death,

57. Whlle the Claimants remainod loath to dignity the Defendant's activities, the

Defendant'e rsspon$e made clear that unless further action was taken agalnst hlm,

he was likely to libel the Claimants further and to contlnue to breach the undertakings

he lrad given, As I explaln above, the Claimanls ware especially concernod aboul

the effect that this conduct may have on the ongoing search for their daughler.
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The decision to apply to commlt the Defendant for contempt of Court

58, The Claimants felt that.Lho tlme had come to say "enough is enough"; having

previously written to the Defendant no fewer than lhree times to warn him that ho

was publishtng material whlch breached the undertakings, they concluded that the

only prospect of en$uring that the Defendant permanently desisted frorn libeling them

was if he were oommitted for contempt of Gout1.

Sg, Accordlngly we commenced tho task of collating from our filas copies of tha

publications by lhe Defendant which appeared to brench tho undertaklngs in order to

formulate (in the first instanco) a letter of complaint to the Defondant putting hlm on

notlc6 that the Clairnants lntended to apply to have hlrn committed for contempt.

60. Having taken Counsel's advlce, we $ent tho letter of complaint to ths Defendant on

12 August 2011 whlch cited (and lncluded coples of) some 54 publications by the

Defendant which breached the undertaklngs he had given, and oxplaining that by

doirrg so the Defendant had placed hlmsalf in contempt of Cout't (page 208 of

',lJH4").

61. The letter made clear that while the Claimants rejected tho Defendant's absurd

"theorios" about Madelelne McCann's disappearance, they did not seek (and had

never $ought) to prevenl the Defendanl from raising those "concemc" with the

appropriate authoritles - whether it be law enforcement agencles or elected

representatives. I should rnake clear that thls remains the case, and that the

Ctaimants make no attempl to fetter lhs Defendant's rlghts in this regard, What they

do object to, as they are clearly enlitled to do, is the Defendant repeatedly defamlng

them in pdblic in breach of lhe undoflakings he had given. The Defendant's praclice

of doing so by publishing thoeo allogations in letters purporledly addressod to publlc

officlals rnakes his conduct all the more damaging to the Claimants,
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0p, The tetter of complaint aleo made clear lhat while the Defendant was required to

removo (or use hls best qndeavours to remove) publioatlons complainetl of insofar as

they continued to appear on the iniernet, the Claimants had resolved that it would in

any ev6nt be necsssary to bring contempt of Oourt proceedinge against him' This

was because they had made a number of previous complaints to the Defsndant, who

had always followed a pattern of initially purporting to comply by removing the

publications complatned of, beforo going on to publish further allegations whlch

breached tho undertaklngs he had given. As such, the Claimants did not feel they

could talte it at face value lf the Defendanl Qnce again purported to comply, and

instead falt compelled to seelt the proteotion of the Court'

S3. We received a responso from ths Defendant five days later, on 17 August ?011

(page tlS of ,,lJll4"), Ths Defendant stated that he would remove the publicatlons

complained of, without any admisslon of liability, and went on to reserve his flght to

challengo whether they were indeed in contemfil of coufl, and to assert his right to

freedom of speech. As I set out below the Defendant has contlnuod to comrnlt

further breacheg of the undertaking, evefi after the detailed complalnt conlained in

our letter to hlm of 12 August 2011.

64, ln the time since we had serrt tha complaint to the Dafendant, we had (through

various internet eearches) discovered a large volume of further, potentially

contgmptuous allegatlons which had been publlshed by the Dofendant, both on his

own website and elsewhere. We wrote to tho Defendant on 18 Augu*t 2011 to

explein that our clients intended to proceod with the contompt applicatlon, bul were ln

the process of collating and reviewing thls fufther materialwhich may take somo tlme

todo (page 216 of "lJH4").
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65'lshouldmentionthetthlsmaterialrunstomanythousandsofpages;giventhe

poterrtial|ydracontansanctiongwhichareavailab|ototheCourttoimposewhorea

conternptofCourthasbeencommittod,ithasclearlybeeninoumbentuponusto

review a, such aregations oarefully, ancr to comptain about only those publications

whlchdoappearolaarlytooonstitutEabreachofthgundertakingsgivenbtthe

Defendant'Forthlefeason''lthasb€enapainstakingandtime-congumlngproce$$

to analyae the material ln preparatton for this application'

00.ThgDefenctantemailedusonlBAugust20ll(page?1Yol,'lJH4',);onceagalnhis

emailcontainedanumbelofpurported(butmisconceived)justificationsofhis

sctions.TheDefendantwentontoindicatethatheintendedtodefendany

appllcation for contempt of Court'

6T.TheDefendantsentafurtherlettertougon24August20ll,albeltthatthlsletter

chieflyconcernedtheueparatelibelproceedingswhlchhythattimehadbegn

broughtagainsttheDefendantbyEdwardsmethurst(page22Qot,.|JH4').

Publicatlons relied Upon Es eonstituting a eontompt of court * Exhibit .,lJH3',

6s.orr.behaKoftheClalmants,Wehave,asfaraspossibleandasfarasis

proportionate, eought to compile a comprehensive set of all the publieatlons by the

Defendant which wo eubmit are in hreach of the undertaklngs he gave to ths coufi

on 25 Novernber 2009, lrr this regard I refer to exhlbtt r'fJH3", attaohed' which also

contains a schedule of all the publications upon which wo rely in this application as

belng a breach of the underlal<lngs (and thereforo a conternpt of court)'

69. However, it WOUId be wrong to suggest that "lJHS" is nocessarily comprehensive' as

in some instances it has not been logistically possible and/or proportionate to try to
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searoh for and identfy every single potentialty contemptuous 
publlcation by tho

Defendant'

70'Forexample'inrelationtothe..}iilhavern,,torum,lamawarethatasatthedateotthis

affidavittheDefendgnthasapparentlypublishedover3,T00postlngsonthissite

sinoehefirstjoinedit(ironically,on25November200g,thedaytheDefendantgave

theundertakingstotheCourt),Whileitlspossibleintheorytosearchthissiteforall

postlngsbytheDefendant,irrpractlcethesearchreturnsonlythes00mostrecent

results.AsearchwasconductedonEAugust20llwhichatthattimereturnedthe

30OmostrecentpostlngsbytheDefendant;wereviewedthoseposllngsandhave

included in "lJH3" all thOee whieh we consider breach the undertakings' $ince I

Augusl 2011 we have contlnued to moniior furthor publications by the Defendant on

the Jillhavern, site, and have inctuded them in "lJH3" as appropriato'

71, ln addition to those publications whlch we were able to locate on the'jillhavem'forum

by conductlng such a search, a number of earller postings have heen drawn to our

attention, either by 'well-wishers', or beoauso tho Deferrdant has publlshed a link to

them from 'tweets' published on his 'Twitte/ online social media accounl, Where

these posttngs appear to breach the undertakirrgs glven by the Defendant, they have

beon included in *lJH3",

72.I should alsp mention that in relation to the Defendant's own website,

@iq-0rqilk,thecontentofthissltehasbeenregulqrlychanged
and updated since the website's inception. While many of the artloles on there are

dated, not all are, Where it is not clear whether a particular article was published

before or after the Defsndant gave his Undertakings to the Court, we have generally

npt included lt ln the compilation of publications complalned of al "lJH3' (alboil that

whllo acts pre-dating the undertakings cannot by definition constitute a broach of the
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Mc}ann'.s clothes, on one of tha children's l-shtifs, on cuddle cal and on

the kay and on tha ftoor of the Ronau/f $cBnic the Mo?anns hhed, Unless

you staft by doing all of that, debating with you ls lseless. " (typographlcal

arrors E3 per the original posting of 8:42am on 16.09.11 on

www.jillhavern,forumotion-net, page 925 of "lJH3"')

g0. As such, it apps,arc that even ths clear threat of contempt proceedings has not baen

suFficient for the Defendant to desist from breaching the undertakings whlch ho gave

to the Court

Romedies

g1, The Claimants are pware that lf ths Defendanl ls indeed found in contampt of Court,

the romedies open to tha Court include a sentence of lmprisonment (which may bo

suspended, possibly eubject to certaln conditions being lmposed) as well as boing

finod. The Clairnants are also aware that it is open to the Court to grant an

inJuncgon ngain$t ths Defendant, ordering him now to abide by the terms of the

undertakings he gave,

82. lt is of eourse ulllmately for the Court to decide first, whether any contempl has been

committed.ancl (if so) what the appropriato eanctlon is, having hesrd submis$long

from both parties. The Clatmants' purpose in bringlng these contempt proceedings is

in tho hope that the Court will be able to intervene to stop the Defendant's

contemptuous conduct once and for all. Accordingly, the Claimants respecffully

request the Court talro this consideration lnto account, together with the obsessive

and persistenl nalure of the Dsfendant''s conducl against them to date, whsn

deciding what sanction (if any) to ePply,
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83 Although it goes without saying that the court should and will take the Defondant's

convention rights into account when considerlng this applioation I respectfLtlly draw

tho attention of the Court (and the Defendant) to paragraph 1,4 of the Practlce

Direction to R$C 52 which statss expressly that .,[,Jn a// case tha, Convention rlghts

of those involved shou/d particularly be borne in mind' lt shauld he noted that tha

burden of proof, having ragard fo lha possroility that e parson may be sonl fo prison'

islhatthealtegationbeprovedbeyondreasonabledoubt'"

84. For the reasons givon above and to be given in argument I re$pectfully submit that

theDefendant'scontemptofcourtisestablishedbeyondreasonabledoubt'Afinding

that tho Defendant is in contempt, and any $anction imposed consequent on that

fln ing, would plainly constitute an interference wlth the Defendant's right to freedom

ofexpressionguaranteedbyArticlel0oftheConvention.Hclwever,in

circumslances where the Defendant has freely glven an undefiat<ing to the court not

to act as complained of in this application, and in doing so settled libel proceodings

against him brought in order to protect the reputations (and thus tho Article I rights)

oftheC|aimants,lrespectfullyinvitotheCourttofindthatanysuchinterferenceis

both necessary and ProPortionate'

qlatement oll:futh

I trelieve that the contents of this affidavit are true'

BEFO

ifi:ff:l:' r;,'!,,,!' ; l :v : l'ti,rr.j.i ),' .,'
lsabel Jenrrifar Hudsort

"-i,!I/,l 
i/4...

Dated
L.:or.J\..c"r, |;:.:(lt1.l 3F\ 6

I

I vt/,, I't
1 "",'/". t"
I Dated

Sffi*n-**., ., fit,vtqry.,,q.,/.fi * ilrlc'r
Name:
A sol icito r/Ooffinqisaion€P'for0aths

Address: r1 -. \ t !i" fi o'rrfltw t:nt.,.l''
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